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E4_B8_AD_E8_8B_B1_E8_c64_155198.htm 系列复习题（十一

）非谓词动词基本型用非谓语动词的适当形式填空：1. The

best time __________ (plant) trees is in spring.2. Satellites are used

for ________ (learn) more about the earth.3. He finishes

__________ (wash) at eight o’clock in the evening.4. You’ve

worked for 4 hours. Please stop _______ (have) a rest.5. She often

makes us _______(do) a lot of homework after school.6. Mother

always tell me __________ (not read) in bed.7. They asked the

headmaster _________(speak) at the meeting.8. __________

(smoke) too much is bad for your health.9. the baby was made

__________ (laugh) by Tom.10. Thank you for __________

(come) to see me.用非谓语动词完成下列各句：来源

：www.examda.com11. I want __________ (看) a film,

__________ (而不是看) TV.12. Did you see her

_______________ (下了还是上了) the bus?13. I’m thirsty. I’d

like something __________ (喝).14. It’s very important

__________ (学) a foreign language well.15. The old man found it

difficult __________ (入睡).The runner fell, but he quickly got up

and went on __________ (跑).Remember __________ (关) the

lights when you leave the classroom.Stop __________ (谈话),

please. It’s time __________(上课).It took me two hours

__________ (完成) my homework last night.I spent two hours

__________(做) my homework last night.提 高 型 1. I have a lot of



things _____ this weekend.(1999上海)A. doB. didC. doingD. to

do2. You’d better _____ upstairs and tell the children_____ make

so much noise.A. go. not toB. go. don’tC. to go. not toD. to go.

don’t3. Lily likes _____ the clothes of light colour.(1999甘肃)A. to

put onB. puttingC. to dressD. wearing4. It’s too late. Why _____

now?(1999新疆)A. not to goB. not goingC. not goD. don’t go5.

Please don’t forget _____ to me, will you?(1998重庆)A. to writeB.

writingC. write6. When I’m tired, I enjoy _____ music.(1999云

南)A. listeningB. listening toC. to hearD. hearing the7. Linda was

very sorry for being late. But the teacher’s smile made her _____

better.A. feelB. to feelC. fallD. to fall8. I heard Mother _____ with

Father in the next room at ten last night. (1998重庆)A. talkB.

talkingC. to talkD. is talking9. The Great Green Wall will stop the

wind from _____ the earth away. (1998辽宁)A. blowB. to blowC.

blowingD. blew10. Did the teacher tell you _____ this

afternoon?(1998河北)-Yes. We’ll go to visit the Science

Museum.A. to go whereB. how to do C. what to doD. to do what11.

We are not sure _____.(1998广东)A. when to leaveB. when leaveC.

when leaves12. Meimei went _____ Kate with her Chinese.(1997天

津)A. helpB. to helpC. helped D. helping13. _____ is bad for our

health.(1997河南)A. Doing eye exercisesB. Go to bed earlyC. Eating

too muchD. Taking a walk14. Wu Dong is good at _____

English.(1997吉林)A. speakB. speaksC. speakingD. spoke15. The

old woman was _____ tired _____ go any farther.(四川)A. too. toB.

go. asC. very. to16. Would you please _____ 0drop your shoes on

the floor at night?A. not toB. notC. don’tD. won’t17. Most of the



children enjoy _____ computer games.A. playB. playingC. playedD.

to playShe should do her homework now. But she doesn’t feel like

_____ it. A. doesB. doC. doingD. to doUncle Wang can make his

kite _____ higher in the sky.A. flyB. fliesC. to flyD. flyingYou’d

better _____ the cinema by bus.A. don’t goB. to goC. to go toD.
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